[PULMONARY AUTOGRAFT OPERATION IN PEDIATRIC PATIENTS].
Experience of performance of a pulmonary autograft operation (PAO, оperation of Ross) was analyzed, results were estimated, the ways of overcoming a procedure conduction problems were determined. Remote result was investigated in 151 patients: the aortal valve stenosis was diagnosed in 99 (65.6%) patients, insufficiency - in 42 (27.8%), combined aortal valve failure - in 10 (6.6%). Hospital lethality have constituted 3.6%, and a general one – 7.9%. Reoperations were performed in 52 patients. PAO constitutes one of surgical procedures for the aortal valve failure in children of different age. Improvement of surgical technique and application of a new procedures have promoted improvement of the investigation results – lethality lowering from 15.1 to 0.8%. Application of surgical modifications with the aortal radix strengthening have reduced the reoperations on neaortal valve risk trustworthy.